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Fgrst of a Series
Two of the most potent divisions in the 55th annual East-

n Intercollegiate Wrestling Association tournament which
opens at Cornell University Friday are the 123-pound and
130-pound classes

In both categories, there are more than the usual num-
ber of outstaodaig Inatmen

the top 130-pound aspirants.
Take the 123-pound class The other main contenders fore

where last year's national the division championships in
champ Paul Powell of Pitts-

-

elude: 123—Army's Bob Protz-
burgh and defending EIWA ;man, Lehigh's Jim Schmoyer

'Navy's Bob Kihune, Brown's Dick,titlist Dave Abule of Cornell iSiebel, Hai vard's Day Skeels, Co-'
return. Both men are unbeaten ilumbia's Brian Milesi, Princeton's
this year and will probably be Christian Fischbacher, Rutgers'
seeded one-two in the division. 1[Chuck Fowler, F & M's Bill Cas-

Isel, Temple's Don Luciano, Syra-
13iit just behind this duo areieuse's Neil Hayes or George Ste-

three men who could very well;phens and Penh's Chick Murphy.
enter the finals. They include! 130—Brown's George Seaver,
Penn State's Don Wilson, Yale's Penn's George Miller, Columbia's
Andy Fitch and Franklin and; Dave Clark, Navy's Paul Ilg, Har-ivard's Bill Watkins, Yale's BillMarshall's Cleon Cassel. iGeissinger, Princeton's Jack Pick-

Although there is no national:, leman and F & M's Jim Clark.
or eastern kingpin back at 130,1 -

;

the situation is somewhat similar.:
Pitt's unbeaten sophomore Larry(
Lauchle seems to have the inside,'
back to the top seeded post. But '
the battle for the second seeded;
spot t, wide-open between Penn;

Dan Johnston
. .

. State's top threat
State's Dan Johnston, Cornell's
George Willis, Army's Jerry Wei-
aenseel and Rutgers' Fred Leich.

There is also the possibility—-
and a good one—that Lehigh's
unbeaten Leon Harbold will en-
ter this weight. Harbold .has
been the regular 137-pound
competitor for the •Engineers
this season. but he could easily
get down to 130—the position
he held in his sophomore and
junior campaigns.
Out of the top contenders at

123. only Powell and Wilson have
met on the dual scene. And Pow-
ell was victorious by a 5-2 count,

Powell did face Fitch in a pre-
season match at the Wilkes Tour-
nament. It was in the tourney's
123-pound final and Fitch won
when Powell had a default be-
cause of a serious nose bleed.

Fitch, incidentally, was the third;
place finisher in last year's EIWA'
circus,

Lauchle has beaten both '

Johnston (8.3) and Weisonseel
(3.2) this year. But there has
been no other meetings among

SUPERIOR
When you .taste the delicious
food cooked in that old-fash-
Toned way, you'll say ifs the
best you've had yet. Take
your date to dinner before
the I.F.C. Ball and enjoy the
friendly hear 1h side atmo-
sphere. There is a bar and
cocktail lounge for your add-
ed relaxation.

Duffy's
In Iloalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

"It might not be the final solution,
but a Camel would help!"

Ifyou're out on a limb about
choosingyour cigarette, re-
member this: more people
smoke Camels than any
otherbrand today.The cost-
ly Camel blend has never
been equalledfor rich flavor
and easygoing mildness. The
best tobacco makesthe best
smoke.

Escape from fads
andfancy stuff ...

Have a real
cigarette-
have a CAMEL

& J.Ileynoldo UK Ce.Wlarten-Sokr. as
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Track Coach Says New Record
Possible for Lion Relay Team
"If we get a chance to run again vies' inexperience in the leadoff

this year, we may not win, we!position. Although the blond
may not even finish; but if we do, sophomore clipped off the fastest
we'll break the world's' record."' haif-mile he -has ever run, he

Thus progosticated Lion track
mentor Chick Werner referring the

back in second place and
to his 2-mile relay team whichthe reserve he had left indicated

,he could have done even better
set a Madison Square Garden'.had he not been restricted.
'record in the Knights of Colum-1 Secondly. Freddie Kerr lost'bus Games Saturday. The time oft several precious seconds when
7:35.6 was just 1.7 seconds off thet he collided with a Syracuse
current world indoor record of runner along the rail and lost7:33.9 set by Seton Hall 17 years his balance. He nearly came toago. a dead stop before regainingReflecting up o n Saturday's his stride.race. Werner said. "We were so
engrossed with the heat of corn- Finally in the anchor leg. Ed
petition that we did not realize re-

we were approaching a record."
;Moran, who clocked a highly
spectable 1:50.5, claimed that he

But after a critical analysis, the could have run faster but he was
Nittany tutor could point out Imerely

,

"running to win.
three places where the Lion ba- I Only three faster times than
ton men could have picked up .the Penn State clocking have ever
vital seconds. been recorded. In addition to

Also, Seton Hall's record was run
on a 9-lap-per-mile track while
the Madison Square Garden oval
measures 11 laps per mile. This
means that the Nittany spikers
had to to negotiate eight more
curves than Seton Hall's record-
setting squad.

Three other Blue and White
speedsters who have all run faster

(Continued on page seven)

First of all, Don Davies, run-
ning the first leg for the Nittanies,
was specifically instructed by his
coaches not to take the lead. The
men who call the strategy well
overly cautious because of Da-

the record, a Pitt foursome ran
7:35.2 in Milwaukee in 1956 and
Michigan hit 7:35.0 in Chicago in
1954. All three of these times
were i un later in the season than
the Knights of Columbus games.

Engineers
Petitions for Jr. and Sr.

Student Council Seals are
available in Boom 204

Sackett
Deadline - March 14. noon

ATTENTION
TOWN

INDEPENDENT MEN
SOFTBALL TEAM
Application blanks

new available at HUB desk

ForKarmei Korn
Like Grandma Used to Make

steaks
sausages
submarines
meatballs
hamburgers
pizza pies

Visit Morrell's

straight down from West Hans

for carry-out service
call AD 8-8381

open tilt 12 p.m.

MORRELL'S
1112 S. FRAZIER

PSOC

aster ki Trip
"Organization Meeting"

Tuesday, March 17
7:30 p.m., 208 Willard

Sign up at this

Meeting Only
Room for 409


